
Professional  Doritos  Making
Machine  With  Custom-Design
Service
Introduction of Doritos Making Machine:

Tortilla, Doritos,Corn Chips production line is mainly made of
corn flour, water vegetable oil and salt, mostly made from
yellow corn can also be used to produce white corn red corn,
after extrusion puffing, calendering into triangular, round,
square and other shapes of flakes, and then baked or fried and
then seasoned, its crispy taste, rich in nutrients, easy to
digest, loved by people of different ages at home and abroad,
after the molding of the remaining material crushed and can be
reused.

The new doritos production process has the advantages of short
production process, time saving, lower production cost and
less equipment investment. In addition, the product has the
characteristics of stable quality and long shelf life.
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The whole doritos production line can automatically complete
the production from mixer,twin screw extruder,shaping machine,
cooler,fryer or baking machine,flavoring line to the finished
product.

Details of the production line:



Production
capacity

120-1000kg/h

Electricity
supply

Customised according to your local electricity
situation.

Machine details
1.Stainless steel:201, 304, 316, on request.

2.Electrical components can be ABB, Delta, Fuji,
Siemens, famous brands.

Certificates CE,GOST,TUV,BV,SGS

Flow chart of Doritos processing line:

Mixer-Twin  Screw  Extruder-Shaping  Machine-Cooler-Fryer  Or
Baking Machine-Flavoring Line.



Features of the Doritos processing line：

1.Productivity:automated  system  for  controlled  and  stable
production  on  a  continuous  basis,  easy  and  quick  product
change, automatic start-up, simple cleaning and maintenance
procedures.

2.Economical: low investment, quick results.

3.Environmental protection: moderate output and energy saving.

4.Intelligent control system: PLC control of production to
ensure optimum process parameters for each recipe.

5.Automatic lubrication system can reduce power consumption
and prolong service life.

Parameters of the Doritos Production Line：

Model
Installed Power

(KW)

Power
Consumption

(kw)

Capacity
(kg/h)

Dimension
(m)

LY65 Doritos
Production

Line
92 64 120-150 19000*2300*2200mm

LY70 Doritos
Production

Line
111 78 200-250 20000*2300*2200mm

LY85 Doritos
Production

Line
240 180 300-500 23000*1500*2300mm

KING75Doritos
Production

Line
243 183 300-400 23000*1500*2800mm

KING95Doritos
Production

Line
371 278 800-1000 27000*1500*3000mm

 


